March 26, 1980

(Strike Out Against the Budget Cuts)

Agenda (Save SUNY)

1). Call to Order

2). Roll Call

3). Approval of the Minutes

4). Approval of the Agenda

5). Executive Reports
   a. Michael Flores
   b. William Galarza
   c. Steven Litner

6). Committee Reports
   a. PPB
   b. Finance
   c. Rules
   d. Auxiliary Services
   e. Elections
   f. Athletics
   g. Student Academic Affairs
   h. SUNY Affairs

7). Old Business
   a. Bill 94

8). New Business
   a. Bill 97, 98, 99, 100
   b. Resolution
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
25th Meeting

March 19, 1980

Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 6:10.

The following senators were absent: Nancy Allen, Chris Estus and Vito Depalo.

The following were represented by a proxy:

The minutes were approved by a majority rule.

The agenda was approved by a majority rule.

Executive Reports:
Michael Flores: Hugo Guzman represented Michael; discussed the veto of Bill 84; Bucklands has contributed to the Centro Bus and according to the Tavern Keeper Association, a number of bars are interested.
William Galarza: discussed the meeting with the mayor: open and receptive; letter sent from Don Harrison was discussed concerning the committee.
Steven Litner: announced that it would take some time to adjust the Contingency Account.

Committee Reports:
PPB: announced the upcoming events.
Finance: freeze on all bills concerning money because of the discrepancy in the Contingency Account.
Rules: failed Bill 90
Auxiliary Services: Don Alecci succeeded in extending the library hours for finals week.
Elections: discussed the changes in the elections laws.
Student Academic Affairs: 50% turnout on the student evaluations; chore of tabulating. Addressed the Oswegonian on the editorial it had written.
SUNY Affairs: announced the last meeting to wrap up the session.
Athletics: Hockey Appreciation Night.
Resolution 31:
Dr. Don Craig and Gail Urin, assistant to the President of the college and attorney were present to release the revisions to the student conduct code and the revisions were then scrutinized by the Senate; amendments were made. The roll call vote

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Abs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jim Perry</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
<td>abs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. Arnold</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Ebbin</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. Held</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M.E. Kodej</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob O'Donnell</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Sileo</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Stareke</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Sugar S</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. Taylor</td>
<td>abs</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Ward</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. Messere</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Britto</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Allen</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>mo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Chamberlain</td>
<td>yes</td>
<td>no</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Depalop</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chris Estus yes no
K. Hyland yes abs
L. Lormel yes abs
M. Lutvak yes abs
B. O'Brien yes pres
P. McCarthy yes yes
G. Lyons    
J. Coughlin yes yes
D. Alecci
B. O'Neill yes no
P. Rouseau yes yes
J. Peters yes yes
J.E. Bryan yes yes
N. Amatulio yes yes
J. Baun yes yes
P. Huntington yes no

Bill 79: override of the veto---16y/7n/2abs.; amended to §1500.00--2ly/3n/3a
Bill 84: override fails---0y/23n/2abs.
Bill 50: withdrawn
Bill 94: tabled
Bill 96: failed: roll call vote: second column above 1ly/10n/4abs/1pres.
Resolution 30: white ballot
Resolution 32: white ballot

The meeting was adjourned at 11:45 due to budget hearings.
1). Call to order

2). Approval of the Minutes

3). Approval of the Agenda

4). Roll Call

5). Executive Reports
   a. Kevin Hyland
   b. Sandy Starke
   c. Steven Litner

6). Committee Reports
   a. PPB
   b. Finance
   c. Rules
   d. Auxiliary Services
   e. Elections
   f. Student Academic Affairs
   g. SUNY Affairs

7). New Business
   a. Bills 1, 2, 3
   b. Resolutions 1, 2, 3
Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 6:10.

The following senators were absent: Don Alecci, Garry Lyons, Lauren Lormel, Vito Depalo, Mark Chamberlain, Fritz Messere, J. Michael Britto, Jim Perry, Matt Ebbin, Sue Taylor, Pete McCarthy.

The following were represented by a proxy:

The minutes were approved by a majority vote.

The agenda was approved by a majority vote.

Executive Report: Hugo Guzman gave a report on the SAVE SUNY rally and boycott of classes.

William Galarza: Larry Rubenstein read a memo to recognize people who worked on campus lighting for the muscular dystrophy dance-a-thon. Marc Lutvak gave a report on students' relationships with the administration. If interested contact Marc.

Steven Litner: no formal report.

Committee Reports:

Finance: approve bills 97, 98, and 100.
Rules: approve bills 97, 98, 99, and 100.
Auxiliary Services: no formal report.
Elections: no formal report.
Student Academic Affairs: nfr.
SUNY Affairs: NFR.
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th. Legislative Session
1st. Senate Meeting

Bill 1

April 4, 1979

Whereas, the Student Association Budget has severely decreased over the past several years due to a declining enrollment, and

Whereas, the decreased budget has hurt the operation of every organization and club on the Oswego campus, and

Whereas, Chancellor Wharton has raised the activity fee ceiling from $70.00 to $80.00.

Be it enacted that the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

That a referendum will be held on May 8th. containing the following question.

"Do you want your manitory S.A. fee increased from $70.00 to $75.00"

Sponsored by,
Tom Arnold

Senate Action 4/4/79

Date Presented to the President
4/18/79

Date Signed
4/18/79

Mike Flores, President of Student Association
Bill 2

Whereas, the Student Association Constitution states that no part of the income of the Association shall endure to the benefit of any member, officer, or other person except it may pay a reasonable compensation for services rendered in effecting one or more of the Association's purposes, and

Whereas, PPB committee members receive a free pass to all PPB events including concerts, and

Whereas, the senate should not fund a party to persons who are already compensated:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The publicity line of the Program Policy Board budget be reduced by $100.00 to remove this amount budgeted for a recognition dinner (party). And that no money out of PPB budget is to go towards a PPB party, and transferred to contingency fund #751.

Submitted and Sponsored by,
Sandy Starke
Joe Sileo
Matt Ebbin

4/25/79
Date Presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President
of Student Association
Student Association
State University college at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
2nd. Senate Meeting
April 18, 1979

Bill 3

Whereas, Student Association requires a budget in order to operate, and
Whereas, the 1978-1979 budget expires on June 30, 1979, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University on New York, College of Arts and sciences at Oswego that:

This senate approves the 1979-1980 Student Association budget as recommended and approved by the previous senate.

Sponsored by,
Sam Sugar

Senate Action 4/25/79
18y
8n
0abs.
May 1, 1979

Date signed

4/26/79

Date Presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President
of Student Association
Student Association
STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OSWEGO, NEW YORK 13126

Senate
15th Legislative Session

Bill 4

Missing
STUDENT
ASSOCIATION

Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th. Legislative Session
3rd. Senate Meeting

Bill 5

May 2, 1979

Whereas, a survey of students' programming needs is an effective programming tool and special effects is a good promotional agent, and

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $10.00 be transferred from contingency account #751 to the PPB publicity line, to be specifically and only used for student programming survey and special effects.

Sponsored and Submitted by,
Brian Ward

Senate Action 5/2/79
12y
5n
labs

May 10, 1979
Date signed

5/3/79
Date presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President
of Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Bill 6

Whereas, the Women Rugby Team has obtained larger transportation bills than expected, and

Whereas, the team wants to be able to travel to Albany and Cortland still, and

whereas, the team members would rather pay for their own food rather than pay for their transportation;

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

$600 be transferred from acct. 473 (meals and lodging) and put into acct. 474 (transportation)

Sponsored by.
Vince Redden

Senate Action 4/25/79
25y
On
Oabs.
May 10, 1979

Date signed

5/2/79
Date presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Whereas, questions concerning the propriety of being employed by both the Student Association and the College Administration have been raised, and

Whereas, a student who serves the Student Association as a paid officer should place his obligation with this organization first, and therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

Any student who receives a salary or any other renumeration on a regular basis from the administration shall not receive a salary or renumeration for services rendered to the Student Association as President, Vice-president of Director of Finance.

Submitted by,
Bill Fargo

Sponsored by,
Sandy Starke

Withdrawn
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
5th Senate Meeting

Bill 8

May 9, 1979

Whereas, the Student Association Volunteer Ambulance Corps. is experiencing severe difficulties in operations due to constant mechanical breakdowns causing out-of-service time to increase every month, and

Whereas fund raising events have not produced enough money to purchase a new ambulance, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $23,000.00 be allocated to S.A.V.A.C. from the Contingency account of the 1979-1980 Budget Account to purchase a new ambulance.

Submitted by,
Craig Silver

Sponsored by,
Terry Anderson.

Tabled
Bill 9
May 9th, 1979

Whereas, the Student Association allots funds for executive salaries on the basis of 28 weeks, and

Whereas Michael J. Flores is the President of the Student Association, and will be acting as such from June 1st until August 31, and

Whereas, compensation is necessary for living expenses over the summer:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

the sum of $200 be transferred from Surplus Account #99 to Contingency Account #751

Submitted by,
Michael J. Flores

Sponsored by, Sam Sugar

Senate-Action 5/9/1979
18y
On
2abs.

5/14/79
Date Signed

5/14/79
Date Presented to the President

Michael J. Flores,
President of Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
15th Legislative Session
5th Senate Meeting

Bill 10

May 9th, 1979

Whereas, the Student Association allots funds for executive salaries on the basis of 28 weeks, and

Whereas, Michael J. Flores is the President of the Student Association, and will be acting as such from June 1st until August 31, and

Whereas, compensation is necessary for living expenses over the summer,

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

the sum of $200 be transferred from the 1978-79 Contingency Account #751 to President Salary Account #816.

Be it further enacted that the sum of $400 be transferred from the 1979-80 Contingency Account #751 to President Salary Account #816.

Submitted by,
Michael J. Flores

Sponsored by,
Sam Sugar

Date Presented to the President
5/14/79

Date Signed
5/14/79

Michael J. Flores, President of the Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
5th Senate Meeting

May 9th, 1979

Bill 11

Whereas, Bill 1 of the 15th legislative session called for a campus-wide referendum for a $5.00 raise in the SA fee, and

Whereas, the voting for the referendum was held on May 8th, 1979:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The senate recognizes the passages of the referendum raising the SA fee by $5.00/year, by a vote total of 2226 yes, 383 no.

Sponsored by,
Elections Committee

Senate Action 5/9/79
passed by unanimous consent

Date Signed 5/14/79

Michael J. Flores, President
of the Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
6th Senate Meeting

September 12, 1979

Bill 12

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The Fall Election Schedule for the 1979 Fall Elections will be as follows and shall supersede any regulations included in the permanent election Bill. (Bill 54, 12th Legislative Session)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/17/79</td>
<td>Petitions available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26/79</td>
<td>Petitions due at 3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/79</td>
<td>Official Slate posted at 12 noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/27/79</td>
<td>Campaigning begins at noon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/8/79</td>
<td>Campaigning ends at polling areas at 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/9/79</td>
<td>Elections begin 9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. in all dining halls and union.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by,
The Elections Committee

Senate Action 9/12/79
20y
On
0 abs.

9/14/79
Date Presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

9/14/79
Date Signed
Whereas, the administration has notified the Student Association that due to lack of operating funds, it can no longer afford the paying of security officers at extra-curricular events, specifically hockey, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

$2000.00 from the contingency account #751 be transferred to account #393.

Sponsored by.
The Finance Committee

Due to administrative funding, the bill was withdrawn by the sponsors.
Bill 14

Whereas, the Assistant Directors of Finance have displayed outstanding performance and dedication in discharging their duties, and

Whereas, in the past S.A. has awarded merit increases to individuals who have returned to their previous year’s position of employment, and

Whereas, it is in the best interest of S.A. to adequately compensate its experienced employees, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University Of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $700.00 be transferred from contingency account #751 to Accounting and Finance #802 for the purpose of merit raises only.

Submitted by,
Steve Litner

Sponsored by,
Sam Sugar

Senate Action
17y/ln/labs.

10/8/79
Date Signed

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

Date presented to the President
10/8/79

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
7th Meeting

Bill 15

Whereas, SUNY Oswego students already face numerous costs and expenses which includes a $75.00 S.A. fee, and

Whereas, $5.00 fee in MRA AND WRA intramural teams is not only an additional unnecessary expense as well as a double charge, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

The stipulation placing a $5.00 entry fee on MRA and WRA team sports be eliminated and any entry fee money collected be returned to its proper team as quickly as possible.

Sponsored by Tom Arnold

POSTPONED
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
7th Meeting

Office of the Vice- President

September 19, 1979

Bill 16

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The following schedule changes be made for the 1979 S.A. Fall elections:

10/2/79 Petitions due by 3:00PM
10/3/79 Official slate posted at 1:00PM
10/3/79 Campaigning begins at 1:00PM
10/15/79 Campaigning ends at polling areas at 12 noon
10/16/79 elections take place in all dining halls and Hewitt Union from 9:00AM to 7:00PM

Sponsored by,
Elections Committee

September 25, 1979
Date presented to the president

9/25/79
Date Signed

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Whereas, a vacancy, absence of conflict of interest of the Chief Justice and the Associate Justices of the Supreme Court may occur of an approval of a constitution:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The Rules Committee has legal power to approve a constitution of an organization if there is a conflict of interest or vacancy with the Chief Justice and Associate Justices of the Supreme Court.

Sponsored by,
Sandy Starke
Brian Ward

Senate Action 10/10/79
18y
On
0abs.

10/23/79
Date signed by the president

16/23/79
Date presented to the president

Michael J. Flies, President of the Student Association

Michael J. Flies, President of the Student Association
WHEREAS, the fencing team of the State University College at Oswego was cut last year due to lack of S.A. funds, and

WHEREAS, the Student Association now has more funds, and

WHEREAS, fencing is one of the few sports that allow men and women to compete on equal footing, and

WHEREAS, fencing was a popular sport at Oswego, evidenced by consistently full classes and increased attendance at meets, the past few, and

WHEREAS, fencing offers to those who would not normally participate in intercollegiate athletics due to size and physical stature, the opportunity to do so, and

WHEREAS, the Oswego fencing team, as compared to its competition and other varsity sports, has maintained an admirable record and a high level of respectability, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The Student Association allocates $6,409.00 from contingency account #751 to WVSO #392 for the purpose of reinstating Varsity Fencing as a Team. The division of the money would be as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>$2003.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meals and lodging</td>
<td>$909.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officials</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment</td>
<td>$3137.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$5943.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by, Sponsored by

Athletics committee

Senate action 10/3/79

veted

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126

Phone (315) 341-3603
Whereas, the campus as a whole is aware that the Department of Public Safety Officers have been authorized to carry side arms during the 11:00pm to 7am shift, and

Whereas, it is time to find out the consensus on campus is concerning the issue, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

A referendum take place on Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1979 from 10:00am to 6:00pm in the dorms and the union.
The ballot shall read as follows:

Do you want campus police to wear guns from 11:00pm to 7:00am?

Submitted by,
Willie Galarza

Sponsored by,
Sam Sugar

Date signed by the President
10/8/79

Michael J. Flores, President of the Student Association

Date presented to the president
10/8/79
Whereas, the Oswegonian is the student newspaper of the State University of New York College at Oswego and,
Whereas, the Kodak Ektamatic Processor Model 214-k was purchased by Student Association at an unknown date prior to 1971 and,
Whereas, this unit has proved unreliable due to constant breakdown during the last two years causing unnecessary labor and material expenditures, and
Whereas, the Kodak Ektamatic Processor Model 214-K is essential to the publishing of the Oswegonian as it processes Ektamatic Type s paper as employed by the phototypesetters used by the Oswegonian which must be used in the composition of pages to be sent for offset printing, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego, that:

The sum of $780.00 be transferred from contingency account #55 to Oswegonian account #535 for the purchase of a new Kodak Ektamatic Processor Model 214-k.

Submitted by,
Elise M. Reinish

Sponsored by,
Bob Faulkner

Senate action
17y
On
0abs.

Date presented to the president
10/8/79

Date signed by the Pres.
10/8/79

Michael J. Flores, Pres. of S.A.
Bill 21

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The Fall Program Fund for 1979 be accepted with a bottom line of $7731.82 as approved by the Senate.

Sponsored by
The Finance Committee

Senate Action
18y
On
0abs.

Date presented to the President
10/11/79

Date signed by the President
10/11/79

Michael J. Flores, Pres. of S.A.
Whereas, the ambulance currently being used by the Student Association Volunteer Ambulance Corps needs repair, and

Whereas, it takes several months for delivery, and

Whereas, S.A.V.A.C. currently has $3028.00 of its own obtained through fund raisers, and

Whereas, other monies are apparently not forthcoming, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

The Student Association guarantee a payment plan to be developed prior to delivery for the amount not to exceed $26,100.00 base price plus any and all additional finance charges contingent upon S.A.V.A.C. actively pursuing other sources of funding and turning over funds from the sale of the ambulance to S.A.

Sponsored by Craig Silver and Ivy Katz

Withdrawn
Bill 23

Whereas, the Italian Club has not yet received a sufficient amount of money it needs to provide for its programming, and

Whereas, the club has worthy intentions for the additional $50.00 it is requesting, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate Of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $50.00 be transferred from the Program Fund Account #765 to Italian Club for films.

Submitted by
Angelo Grippi

Sponsored by,
Tom Arnold
Sam Sugar
Joe Sileo

Senate Action
passed unanimously

Date presented to the Pres. 10/6/79

Michael J. Flores, Pres. of S.A.
Whereas, S.A. Lecture Series and PPB Program focus on the entire campus community, and

Whereas, a centralization of effects will increase their programming efficiency, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

S.A. Lecture Series upon passage of this legislation become a committee under PPB to be subjected to and abide by all established PPB policies and the Lecture Series budget will be included under PPB as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professional Services</td>
<td>$6000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supporting Services</td>
<td>600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$7000.00</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by,
Brian Ward

Senate Action 10/10/79
18y
On
0abs.

Date signed by the President
10/23/79

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

Date presented to the president
10/23/79
Whereas, S.A.V.A.C.'s present ambulance has been through serious mechanical difficulty in the past, and

Whereas, a decision to allocate a substantial amount of the Student Association's money for the replacement of the present ambulance is to be made, and

Whereas, among the alternatives for the improvement of S.A.V.A.C.'s services includes the rehabilitation and repair of the ambulance presently in use by S.A.V.A.C. Inc., therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The Student Association allocate $25.00 from contingency account #751 to account Number 701 for an assessment of the mechanical soundness of the ambulance in use by S.A.V.A.C Inc.

Be it further enacted, that this assessment will include mechanical, overall vehicular body and equipment repair estimates as conducted by an independently selected Student Association arrived mechanic(s) who would be Shapiro's at 1:00 p.m., Friday, October 12, 1979.

Sponsored by,
Joe Sileo
Tom Arnold

Date presented to the president 10/23/79

Date signed by the President
Michael J. Flores, President of the Student Association
Bill 26

Whereas, the Blackfriars spot meter is 15 years old and no longer in repairable condition, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $329.95 be transferred from contingency account #751 to account #592. The money is broken down as followed:

Spot meter $329.95

Submitted by,
Jaime Stuart

Sponsored by,
Sandy Starke

Senate Action 10/17/79
On
18y
labs

10/23/79
Date Presented to the president

10/23/79
Date signed by the president

Michael J. Flores
President
of the Student Association
Bill 27

Whereas, S.A.V.A.C. present ambulance has been through serious mechanical difficulty in the past, and

Whereas, a decision to allocate a substantial amount of the Student Association's money for the replacement of the present ambulance is to be made, and

Whereas, among the alternatives for the improvement of S.A.V.A.C.'s services includes the rehabilitation and repair of the ambulance presently in use by S.A.V.A.C. Inc., therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University Of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The Student Association allocate $25.00 from contingency account #751 to account #701 for an assessment of the mechanical soundness of the ambulance in use by the S.A.V.A.C. Inc.

Be it further enacted, that this assessment will include mechanical, overall vehicular body and equipment repair estimates as conducted by a S.A.V.A.C. selected mechanic.

Sponsored by,
the Finance Committee

Senate Action
Withdrawn
Bill 28

Whereas, the Women's Athletic Program requires ice for the treatment of injuries, and

Whereas, their present ice making machine is worn out to such an extent that it is no longer functioning properly or capable of being repaired, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $800.00 be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to Women's Athletic Account #401 for the purchase of a used ice machine.

Submitted by,
Miss Jo Meadows

Sponsored by,
Athletics Committee

Senate Action 10/31/79 passed; 26y
On labs.

10/12/79
Date presented to the President

Date signed by the President

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
11th Meeting

October 17, 1979

Bill 29

Whereas, Kelley O'Keefe and Inga Jacobs have come back to the Community Services Program for the 2nd year in a row, and

Whereas, they perform a very valuable service and so it very well therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

They get a merit raise of $40.00 per person to make a bottom line of $80.00 from contingency account #751 to Temporary Service Account #666.

Sponsored by,
Sandy Starke

Senate Action 10/24/79
Roll Call Vote: passed
21y
2n
5abs.

11/2/79
Date signed by the President

10/2/79
Date presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
12th Meeting

October 24, 1979

Bill 30

Whereas, there is currently no established S.A. policy regarding fund raisers for S.A. funded clubs, and

Whereas, it would be in the best interest of all to establish clear guidelines, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The following policy be applicable to all S.A. funded clubs in regard to fund raiser:

1). A maximum of $7.50 per club per fund raiser for publicity expenses be allocated from their existing budgets. If the generated income exceeds the members' personal expenses, then the $7.50 plus all additional revenue will be deposited with S.A. in an account established for the club. If income is derived this money will be used at the discretion of the club providing such use is within the guidelines of S.A.

2). A maximum of 2 fund raisers per semester unless an exception is granted by the Finance Committee.

Sponsored by,
The Finance Committee

Senate Action 10/31/79

24y/ln/2abs.

Date signed by the President

Date presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Whereas, the current S.A. reimbursement of 10¢ per mile for traveling expense per car is seriously short of the actual costs of running a car, and

Whereas, this shortcoming is causing unfair burdens to be placed upon those who must travel by personal car to conduct S.A. business

Therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The S.A. reimbursement of 10¢ per mile be raised to 15¢ per mile and be it further enacted that the affected clubs and organizations readjust their budgets to accommodate this increase.

Sponsored by,
Brian Ward
Whereas, as unexpected increase in enrollment has generated an
unanticipated surplus of funds, and

Whereas, it would be fiscally responsible to make appropriate budget
adjustments, therefore:

Bill 32

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University
College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

A budget adjustment of $30,000.00 be made into contingen
account #751.

Sponsored by,
The Finance Committee

Date Presented to the President

Date Signed by the President

Michael J. Flores, Presid.
Of Student Association
 Whereas, it was not possible to adequately fund certain areas of the budget due to conservative budget estimates, and

 Whereas, S.A. row has the adequate funds to raise these inadequately funded areas to the appropriate level, therefore

 Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

 The sum of $7,514.00 be transferred from contingency account #751 to Program Fund Account #765 and Fixed Asset Replacement Fund Account #757 to be broken down as follows:

 $2500.00  Program Fund Account #765
 $5014.00  Fixed Asset Replacement Fund #757

 Sponsored by ,
The Finance Committee

 Nov 15 1979
 Date Presented to the President

 Nov. 15 1979
 Date signed by the President

 Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

Bill 34

Whereas, Bill 54 of the 12th Legislative Session requires all S.A. election results be approved by the Senate in order to become official, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The following tallies be accepted as the official results for the 1979 S.A. Fall Elections:

**Campus Wide Positions**

**College Council**
* Brian Johnson---368

**S.A.S.U. Delegate**
* Joe Sileo

**Auxiliary Services Board (jr. seat)**
* Kent Schmidt

**Auxiliary Services Board (soph. seat)**
* Larry Held

**Senate Positions**

**Cayuga**
* William O'Brien---113
* Vito Depalo--------104
  Joel Lee----------73
  Gene Pizzolato----63

**Oneida**
* Christopher Estus---34
* Pete McCarthy-------4

**Seneca**
* Craig Silver-------79
  Edward Mulloy-------71
  Dave Pertak---------8

**Onondaga**
* J. Michael Britto
* Lauren Lormel

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Bill 34 con't

Off Campus

* Mary Ellen Kodel 117
* Nancy Allen 117
* Brian Ward 103
* Marc Lutvak 99
* Mark Chamberlain 92
* Kevin Hyland 79
* Ken Pick 79
* Michael Plunkett 76

* Denotes Winner

Sponsored by,
The Elections Committee

Senate Action 10/24/79
passed by a vote of
14y
0n
3abs.

Date Presented to the President
11/2/79

Date Signed by the President
11-2-79

Michael J. Flores, President
Of The Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Whereas, rising costs due to inflation and expected decreasing enrollments will financially strain the Student Association budget, and

Whereas, many student holding Student Association paid positions have requested merit increases, and received them, and

Whereas, other deserving students working for the Student Association may request merit increases, and

Whereas, all students are at S.U.C.O. to learn, to serve, and to provide leadership and direction, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

No more merit increases be allocated to students employed by the Student Association, until an equitable system is devised for salaries and merit increases.

Sponsored by,
Mary Helen Allen
Joseph V. Sileo

Senate Action Nov. 7, 1980
24y/On/2abs.

Michael J. Flores, President of the S.A.
Whereas, it is an S.A. policy to award merit raises to its employees who work in the same job for either 2 consecutive semesters or 2 consecutive years, depending upon the circumstances and who also demonstrate a high degree of competence, excellence, and dedication in the performance of their duties, and

Whereas, Mary Mooney of the Oswegonian has displayed a high degree of excellence, dedication, and competence in her job, and

Whereas, she has not received a raise in two years even though she is well deserving of one, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $118.75 (25 hrs./wk. x 19 wks. x .25/hr) be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to Oswegonian Secretary Account #527 for a merit raise for Mary Mooney.

Sponsored by,
The Finance Committee

Date Presented to the President

Date signed by the President

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

+26y/0n/2abs

Senate Action
Bill 37

Whereas, two off campus seats have not yet been approved by the Senate from the Fall 1979 Elections, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The following vote total be approved for the off campus Senate seat:

Joe Caruso----------66

Sponsored by the Elections Committee

Senate Action 10/31/79

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126

Phone (315) 341-3603
Whereas, there are times when a senator, for various reasons, wishes or must abstain from a vote, and

Whereas, the current house rules considers an abstention similar to a no vote, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego, that:

An abstention vote by any senator will be considered a present vote, not effecting the outcome of the vote in any way.

Sponsored by,
Craig Silver

Fails -- requires a 2/3 vote
5y/17n/labs
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
15th Meeting

November 14, 1979

Bill 39

Whereas, the original allocation for the comprehensive insurance account was allocated for $3000.00 and the actual cost of the insurance is $3424.00, and

Whereas, it is not sound financial management to overspend an account therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $424.00 be transferred from contingency account number #751 to comprehensive account #814.

Sponsored by:
The Finance Committee

25v/On/labs,
Senate Action 11/28/79

11-29-79
Date signed by the president

10/29/79
Date presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association
Whereas, the constituents of Senator-elect Gary Lyons have duly elected him by a vote total of 85, and

Whereas, these constituents have not had their interests represented by their elected representative before the Student Association and they have issued a Writ of Election, according to Art.I, Sec. II, Clause III of the S.A. constitution, and

Whereas, Senator-elect Lyons was allowed to be on the ballot and was elected and now seeks redress, and this Bill is to rectify an unrecognizable procedural mishap, and

Whereas, confusion, misinterpretation, and ambiguity has arisen as to the status of Senator-elect Lyons, and there exists also ambiguity and conflicting definitions as to what constitutes "a regular enrolled student" and "the minimum-for good academic standing", (Art.I, Sec II, Claus II) and it is important that these terms be specifically defined, and

Whereas, "No living center shall be denied representation", and Senator-elect Lyons has evidence to establish his qualifications on this matter.

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

Senator-elect Lyons be approved and sworn into his elected seat as an official Student Association Senator.

Sponsored by,
Joseph V. Sileo

WITHDRAWN
Whereas, students often find themselves in precarious financial circumstances and occasionally themselves in dire straights with the law enforcement agencies, i.e., arrest, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $1000.00 be transferred from contingency account #751 into a money matic savings account at Marine Midland for the establishment of a bail loan fund. The maximum amount per student who has paid the Student Association fee would be $100.00. It would be the requirement of the individual in question to put forth any funds that he or she has towards the bail set by the appropriate judicial figure. The bail loan fund would be administered by four individuals appointed by the President and approved by the Senate. These individuals will be contacted by the Public Safety Office at SUNY Oswego as situations arise. It will be the responsibility of the arrested individual to contact the Public Safety Office.

Submitted by Susan Schultz
Sponsored by Sandra Starke

Date signed by the president
Michael J. Flores, President of the Student Association

Date presented to the president
12/7/79

Date:
23y/2n/0abs./0pres.
Senate Action 12/5/79
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
15th Meeting

November 14, 1979

Bill 42

Whereas, the staff of The Great Lake Review, request the installment of a telephone in our office, Room 225 Hewitt Union, for the following reasons:

1. Our office is open on weekends and up to seven o'clock during the week. During these hours we would be unable to use the telephone in the S.A. office almost half the time.
2. It would provide a convenient access to persons who had submitted work of good quality but whose work might require a rewrite before being seriously considered for publication.
3. It would enable us to contact and achieve correspondence with a number of printers, interested production personnel as well as submitters whose work was provided by teachers and whose permission we'd need before publishing it.
4. Many of the staff intend on taking part in the production of next semester's issue, and a telephone would establish a communication base with the corporations interested in again dealing with us.
5. The Great Lake Review is staffed completely by volunteers who sometimes might need access to a telephone in their work space for personnel as well as business reasons.

Therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $420.00 be transferred from contingency account #751 to Great Lake Review account #505 for the purpose of providing a telephone.

Submitted by:
Paul Menzel
Mark Blazejeski

Sponsored by:
Sam Sugar
Bill 43

Whereas, Bill 22 of the 15th Legislative Session stated the Senate must approve a maintenance program drawn up by S.A.V.A.C., and

Whereas, S.A.V.A.C. has agreed to a maintenance program with a reputable mechanic, and

Whereas, S.A.V.A.C. has implemented an extremely comprehensive driver training program, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

The Student Association Senate approve the attached program in accordance with Bill 22.

Submitted by:
Peter Clark, S.A.V.A.C. driver and maintenance captain

Sponsored by:
Craig Silver

Senate Action
passed
Whereas, a past bill for Centro Service was inadvertently not paid during the 1977-78 fiscal year, when the bill was incurred,

Whereas, Student Association has a legal obligation to pay for all bills legally incurred through a contractual agreement, and

Whereas, it is sound financial policy to appropriate sufficient funds to liquidate this debt, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $2000.00 be transferred from the Contingency Account #751 to Prior Year's Expense Account #692.

Submitted by: Steven Litner

Sponsored by: The Finance Committee

Date signed by the president

Date presented to the president

Michael J. Flores, President of the Student Association
Bill 45

Whereas, the ambulance currently being used by the Student Association Volunteer Ambulance Corps needs replacement, and

Whereas any non-essential usage of this ambulance increases the risk of breakdown of this ambulance, and

Whereas, the response time to an emergency response call is increased by the ambulance being off campus, whether for repairs or for non-essential purposes, and

Whereas, an increase to response time endangers student safety, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

the ambulance currently being used by S.A.V.A.C. must not leave the campus for any non-essential purposes, a non-essential purpose includes but is not limited to, picking up food from off campus locations and transporting S.A.V.A.C. Members to and from campus.

Be it further enacted that:

S.A.V.A.C. keep a second daily log exactly the same as the first only deleting names, to be sent to the S.A. President weekly, specific day of the week to be announced, and the soul purpose of this information shall be to ascertain destinations of the ambulance.

Sponsored by: Brian Ward

15v/5s/2abs./lpres.
Senate Action 12/5/79

Date signed by the president

Michael J. Flores, President of the Student Association

Date presented to the President

12/7/79

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
16th Meeting

November 28, 1979

Bill 46

Whereas, the productivity of the Burroughs L8900 Bookkeeping machine is both inefficient, and unacceptable to the professional standards of Student Association, and

Whereas, the reliability of the Burroughs L8900 has been very poor and could continue to be poor in the foreseeable future, and

Whereas, in practical terms, the trade-in allowance on the existing machine is a realistic one, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

$1000.00 be transferred from Fixed Asset Replacement Account #757 to Appropriate Reserve-Bookkeeping Account #758, and

Student Association accepts the liability of notes totaling $8000.00 over the next 4½ years for the purchase of a new L9500 machine.

Submitted by: Steven Litner

Sponsored by Finance Committee

Senate Action 12/5/79
24y/On/0abs./0pres.

12/7/79

Date presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President of the Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
16th Meeting

Bill 47

November 28, 1979

Whereas, Student Association has vested interest of maximizing the utilities of its assets, and

Whereas, there is both accumulated, and unused fencing equipment gathering dust, and

Whereas, certain individuals from last year's fencing team have expressed an interest to purchase an outfit, at the fair market value, within their weapon, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Art and Sciences at Oswego that:

1). An adequate amount of fencing equipment be transferred to the jurisdiction of the intramural and recreation program in Lee Hall to be used by students.

2). Any equipment not used by #1 above be available for purchase by members of last year's fencing team who have shown a desire to continue fencing which would be evidenced by them being current Amateur Fencers League of America members.

3). Any money derived from the sale be placed in Contingency Account #751.

4). After the sale of equipment to the members of the AFA, leftovers will be sold to the students of Oswego State College.

Submitted by: Steven Litner

Sponsored by: Finance Committee

Date presented to the president 12/7/79

Date signed by the president 12/7/79
Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
16th Meeting

Bill 49

November 28, 1979

Whereas, an opportunity exists for S.A. to purchase equipment and fixtures necessary for the operation of an on campus food store, and

Whereas marketing surveys previously conducted have shown a desire and need by students for such a store, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

The sum of $500.00 be transferred from contingency account #751 to Food Store Budget Account #777 contingent upon such a food store is available under guidelines for student run corporations as authorized by Vice Chancellor Spindler (S.U.N.Y.-Central)

Sponsored by:
Brian Ward

November 28, 1979
Date presented to the president

November 29, 1979
Date signed by the president

Michael J. Flores, President
Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Whereas, The Auxiliary Service Board voted not to fund extra insurance for Fallbrook Ski Hill, and

Whereas, it is silly to have money in an account that will not be used therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

$1,980.00 be transferred from Ski Hill account #734--739 to contingency account #751 and the money was broken up as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Account</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#734</td>
<td>student help</td>
<td>$960.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#735</td>
<td>&quot; supervisor</td>
<td>$250.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#736</td>
<td>supplies</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#737</td>
<td>first aid</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#738</td>
<td>office supplies</td>
<td>$45.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#739</td>
<td>equipment</td>
<td>$650.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>totaling</td>
<td>$1,980.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by the Finance Committee

withdrawn

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
17th Meeting
December 5, 1979

Bill 54

Whereas, as Bill 54 of the 12th Legislative Session requires that the Senate approve the dates for all SA elections, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The calendar of events for the 1980 Spring, All Campus Elections be as follows:

January 23 Petitions available in the S.A. office and at all dorms.

February 6 Petitions due at 3pm in the S.A. office. Note: none will be accepted later.

February 11 Official slate of candidates will be posted at 2 pm on the S.A. bulletin board in the lobby of the Union. Campaigning will also begin at 2pm with the posting of the official slate. Note: Candidates may submit posters or signs before Feb. 11th using their own monies. However, to be reimbursed by S.A., they must be declared bonafide candidates by the election committee.

March 3 Electioneering will end within 100 feet of all polling places at 5 pm. At this time, the elections committee reserves the right to remove any electioneering material within 100 feet.

March 4+5 Voting will take place in all dormitories and the Hewitt Union from 9am to 4 pm.

This bill shall supercede all previous legislation.

Senate Action-12/12/79
29y/On/0abs./Opres.

Date presented to the President
2/7/80

Date signed by the President
2/13/80

Michael J. Flores, President of S.A.
Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
18th Meeting

December 12, 1979

Bill 52

Whereas, many Senate meetings are prolonged unnecessarily due to excessive executive reports, committee reports drawn out and drawn out repeated questioning by the Senators, and

Whereas, delatorious debate prolongs the total duration of the meeting, harming the effectiveness of its purpose, and

Whereas, a time limit of speaking would force all those in question to limit their comments, questions and/or statements, and

Whereas, by requiring Committee Chairpersons to submit their committee reports in writing would cut down the time of oral reports, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

Each Committee Chairperson is to submit a written report to be included in the packet and this is to be handed in by 12 noon the following day of the committee meeting.

Sponsored by Ken Pick

Date signed by the President

Date presented to the President

Michael J. Flores, President of The Student Association
Bill 53 (a)

Whereas, the need and want for an on-campus food store exists, and
Whereas, an operation of this type requires capital expenditures, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The amount of $3660.00 be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to food store account #777.

Sponsored by Brian Ward

Date presented to the president 12/12/79

Date signed by the president 12/12/79

Michael J. Flores, President
of the Student Association
Whereas, the need and want for an on-campus food store exists, and
Whereas, an operation of this type requires capital expenditures, therefore:

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The amount of $3660.00 be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to food store account #777.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40ft of 7' high shelving</td>
<td>400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25ft of 5' high shelving</td>
<td>260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 refrigeration units.</td>
<td>3000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by Brian Ward

2/13/80
Date signed by the President

Michael J. Flores, President
of the Student Association

Date presented to the President 2/7/80
Bill 54

Whereas, Wocr is the Student AM campus radio station, and

Whereas, Wocr's basic studio equipment is 11 years old and has been plagued with an abundance of technical failures and difficulties which is directly linked with the age of the equipment, and

Whereas, This piece of equipment is vital to WOCR to keep it capable of serving the campus community, and

Whereas, WOCR is a learning experience as well as an informer to the Oswego student, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

$1651.00 be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to WOCR Account #548 and the money is broken down as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tascam 5 Mixing Console</td>
<td>$1260.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technics SE 90-60 Monitor Amp</td>
<td>$391.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1651.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sponsored by,
Marc Lutvak

3/10/80
Date presented to the Pres.
Michael J. Flores, Pres. of the S.A.

3/19/80
Date signed by the Pres.
Bill 55

Bill 55 is now Resolution 18.
Bill 56

Whereas, the Legal Aides Office has greatly improved its service over the last few years, and

Whereas, a continued service of a person who has performed meritoriously in the past be a great aide to the Legal Aides Office, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

the sum of $200.00 be transferred from the Contingency Account #751 to Legal Aides Office Personnel Account #680.

Be it further enacted that in order for a person to receive this salary the person must have worked in the Legal Aides Office for a minimum of 2 semesters for no pay and in the eyes of the President, served in the office meritoriously.

Submitted by Mike D'Elia

Sponsored by Brian Ward.

Withdrawn
Whereas, married, full-time, undergraduate students generally do not participate in as many Student Association sponsored activities as the single, full-time, undergraduate student, and

Whereas, married life often exemplifies financial burdens unseen to the single student, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

$10.00 refund per semester be granted to any married student so requesting the fund.

Submitted by Steve Litner
Sponsored by Tom "Arnold
Tabled Indefinitely
Whereas, the Senate has never passed legislation pertaining to the nomination procedure for justices of the Supreme Court, and

Whereas, there is a need for such action in order to provide for an orderly and timely selection of justices, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University College of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

A two member panel comprised of the President and Vice President be empowered to screen and nominate justices of the Supreme Court.

The panel shall determine its screening and nominating procedure relating to recruitment of potential justices, filing of applications, interviews, etc.

Whenever a vacancy on the Court occurs, the panel has fifteen academic days in which to recruit, screen, and nominate persons sufficient in number to fulfill the vacancies or vacancy. The names of the persons nominated shall be then forwarded to Rules Committee for review and presentation to the full Senate.

If the panel fail to forward to the Rules Committee the names of persons sufficient in number to fill the vacant positions on the Court within 15 academic days from the time such vacancy or vacancies occur, the Rules Committee shall be empowered to screen, nominate and present to the Senate the names of persons sufficient in number to fill the existing vacancies. If rules or Senate fails to approve nominee a new 15 day period will begin.

Sponsored by Rules Committee.

Date presented to the President

Date signed by the president

Michael J. Floyer, President of SA

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
20th Meeting

February 6, 1980

Bill 59

Whereas, it is important that a balanced budget be presented to the Senate by the Budget Council, and

Whereas, Budget Council is to serve the students and the Student government (Senate), therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The composition of Budget Council be structured as follows:

1). Director of Finance and two assistants
2). Assistant to the President
3). Vice-President
4). Three senators
5). Three non-senators approved by the Senate

The total Budget Council is eleven persons. The budget will be submitted, as recommended by the Budget Council to the Senate on March 12, 1980 for Senate Action. The Budget Council will be chaired by the Director of Finance.

Submitted by,
Michael J. Flores
William Galarza
Steven Litner

Sponsored by,
Sam Sugar

22y/0n/5abs,
Senate Action

Date presented to the President
2/7/80

Date signed by the President
2/13/80

Michael J. Flores, President of Student Association

Room 205 Hewitt Union • Oswego, New York 13126
Phone (315) 341-3603
Bill 60

that

Whereas, S.A.V.A.C.'s equipment on the ambulance is not secured is
not insured, and

Whereas, there is possibility of damage to this equipment, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State
University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego
that

$277.00 be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to S.A.V.A.C.
Insurance account #701.

Submitted by Craig Silver

Sponsored by Sandy Starke

2/26/80
Date signed by the President

Michael J. Flores, President
of the Student Association.
Whereas, S.A.V.A.C. does a lot of typing, and

Whereas, their office is located in the Health Center making them not easily accessible to a typewriter, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

$400.00 be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to office supplies equipment Account #705.

Submitted by Craig Silver

Sponsored by Sandy Starke

Senator Action 2/13/80

2/24/80 Date presented to the President

2/24/80 Date signed by the President

Michael J. Flores, President of S.A.
Whereas, there is great anxiety from many of the candidates to start campaigning, and

Whereas, there are many activities being planned, before the scheduled date that campaigning is to begin Feb. 11th 2pm., that could be questionable on terms of whether or not they are campaigning, and

Whereas, there is one week less to campaign this year than prior years, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University College at Oswego, College of Arts and Sciences that

The elections committee has the option to post the official slate of candidates Fri. Feb 8th at 3:00pm if they are prepared to do so at this time. If they are not, then the slate will be posted i.e. campaigning will begin, Mon. Feb. 11th at its previously scheduled time of 2:00 pm.

Sponsored by
Tom Arnold

Withdrawn
Bill 63

Whereas, the Student Association presently does not issue hardship refunds, and

Whereas, there are Oswego students that are unable to participate in some activities sponsored by their mandatory S.A. fee due to a permanent physical disability, and

Whereas, it is prudent and equitable that these students be funded for those activities from which they are unable to benefit, and

Whereas, on November 1, 1988, the Student Association Senate passed legislation which discontinued Student Association hardship refunds because:

a. It was felt S.A. should no longer grant refunds on the basis of financial need.
b. S.A. was unable to do a thorough evaluation of the financial needs of applicants,

therefore,

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The S.A. grant hardship refunds for students with a permanent physical disability. Students will receive refunds for the approximate amount of money that represents activities from which they can not participate as a direct result of a permanent physical disability. Refund requests shall be submitted to the Director of Finance and be based upon proper documentation.

Sponsored by: Larry Held.

Tabled Indefinitely
Be it further enacted that Section VII article 2 of the S.A. Constitution be amended to read:

The Senate shall be empowered to assess a Student Association tax. This tax shall be uniform throughout the Student Association (except that the Senate grant refunds to students who possess a permanent physical disability).
Bill 63 Con't

Be it further enacted that Section VII article 2 of the S.A. Constitution be amended to read:

The Senate shall be empowered to assess a Student Association tax. This tax shall be uniform throughout the Student Association (except that the Senate grant refunds to students who possess a permanent physical disability).
Student Association
State University College at Oswego
Senate
15th Legislative Session
February 20, 1980

Bill 64

Whereas, the money in the College Orchestra Tour Fund will not be used and,

Whereas the Concert Band needs money in its Tour Fund line, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

The sum of $825.00 be transferred from line 583 to line 584.

Sponsored by Tom Arnold

Date presented to the President
2/24/80

Date signed by the President
2/25/80

Michael J. Flores, President of S.A.

Printed in the USA
Whereas, the Black Friars have run out of money in their photography line, and
Whereas, there is still a mainstage production left to do this year therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

$125.00 be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to Photography Account #592.

Submitted by
Blackfriars treasurer

Sponsored by
Sandra Starke

WITHDRAWN
Whereas, muscular dystrophy is a disease which causes great hardship to millions of people worldwide, and

Whereas, those persons in a position to aid in the search for a cure to muscular dystrophy have a moral obligation to do so, and

Whereas, this Senate could contribute greatly to the fight against muscular dystrophy by making the campus population aware of the events designed to raise funds for the fight against MD., therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that:

The sum of $158.80 be allocated from Contingency Account #751 for disbursment as follows:

$0.00 for 8 posterboards
4.80 for printing the boards
159.00 for advertising space in the Oswegonian of February 21, March 13 and March 20.

$158.80

Submitted by Lars Olson

Sponsored by Sam Sugar, Nancy Allen

Passed by a White Ballot

Michael J. Flores, President of the Student Association
Office of the Vice-President

Student Association
Senate
State University College at Oswego
15th Legislative Session
21st Meeting
February 13, 1980

Bill 67

Whereas, Off Campus student often use the library and Union on Sundays, and

Whereas it is in all students interests to have a safe, convenient means of transportation to and from the campus, and

Whereas, the Student Association is presently in a position to provide this means of transportation, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

The sum of $1800.00 be transferred from Contingency Account #751 to Centro Account #655 to provide buses to and from campus between the hours of 1-5 pm and 7-11 pm. each Sunday for the duration of this semester.

Submitted by:
Michael J. Flores
Steven Litner

Sponsored by:
Bob O'Donnell

Date presented to the Pres., 3/10/80

Passed by a White Ballot

Date signed by the Pres., 3/19/80

Michael J. Flores, Pres. of the Student Association
Whereas, overall order, efficiency, and quality representation would best suit the needs of the students that we represent to the best of our abilities, and

Whereas, committee reports are required to submit written reports as mandated in Bill #52 (December 12, 1979), and

Whereas, written reports by the executives would assist future officers because information would then be on file, and

Whereas, many items would be included in a formal written report leaving more time for the discussion of bills, and

Whereas, bills should be given the major amount of attention, when they are often not, because:

a). people are often fatigued following lengthy executive and committee reports,

b). people are often legitimately called away from the Senate Meetings early, therefore

Be it enacted by the Student Association Senate of the State University of New York, College of Arts and Sciences at Oswego that

Executive officers be required to submit a written summary of all points that they feel need to be brought to the attention of the S.A. Senate. Executive officers and committee chairpeople will be given a formal place of the agenda to: answer questions, make last minute additions (e.g. bringing speakers), and address the Senate on an urgent matter*

A formal place on the agenda will also be constituted as a privilege received by only these chairpeople who submit the required summary reports or minutes and those who don't on time

* Urgent means any information requiring special attention and is left up to the discretion of the President of the Senate to decide.